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a b s t r a c t
Potato is a critical crop to European growers, both economically and agronomically as a break crop in
the standard cereal rotation. As studies investigating the agronomic performance and environmental
impact of disease resistant, GM potatoes come to an end across several sites in Europe, past discussions
on achieving the effective coexistence of GM and equivalent non-GM crops have too often focussed
on the purported risk of excessive pollen-mediated gene flow. Dependent on the crop in question, the
impact of seed loss pre- and/or post-harvest presents a greater challenge to securing efficient coexistence
practises. To examine this issue for potato, a total of 51 fields that had been commercially cultivated with
potatoes were surveyed in two separate cohorts for post-harvest tuber loss and/or volunteer emergence.
Across 17 fields studied, the average post-harvest tuber loss was recorded at 141,758±911 tubers ha−1,
with volunteer establishment in the following crop ranging from 400±59ha−1 to 55,698±47ha−1. In
parallel, by surveying a separate cohort of 34 commercial fields an average of 30,789±2658 volunteer
ha−1 was recorded in the subsequent cereal crop, with a repeat survey made after an additional year
indicating an 87.2% reduction in this mean number of volunteers across the 34 fields (P<0.001). Of the
additional variables studied only location (P<0.001), herbicide application (P=0.037) and potato variety
used (P=0.045) significantly influenced volunteer proliferation. Volunteer fecundity was confirmed with
upto 3 tubers producedper 1st generation volunteer,with tuber yield from the 2nd generation volunteers
reduced significantly (P<0.001). Assessments of the tuber lots from these 2nd generation volunteers
confirmed their ability to sprout post-dormancy, therefore, indicating the potential for 3rd generation
volunteers to emerge. Combined, the datasets confirm the potential for significant seed-mediated gene
flow from commercial potato systems; indicating that the regulated 0.9% coexistence threshold would
in all probability be compromised if GM potatoes were grown in rotations of 1:4 years or less, in the
absence of a comprehensive tuber loss and/or volunteer management system.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Potato is the fourth largest food crop in theworld and the second
most important arable crop in Europe,with up to 6million hectares
(ha) grown at a value close to D 6 billion per annum (Haverkort
et al., 2008). For Ireland, the potato remains the most important
field grown horticultural crop (∼10,000ha per annum) supporting
an industry with an annual net worth approaching D 200 million.
As is the case in nearly all potato growing regions of the world,
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the most significant challenge to potato yields remains late blight
disease, caused by the oomycete pathogen Phytophthora infestans.
Annual losses (costs of control and damage) in Europe are esti-
mated at more than D 1 billion, with growers typically having to
employ intensive spray regimes toexert adequate control toprotect
their crop returns (Haverkort et al., 2008). While the mild climate
encourages high yields in Ireland the same climate also supports
high disease pressure in the national potato crop (Dowley et al.,
2008) with potato growers typically applying up to 15 fungicide
applications per crop.
Undeniably, the deployment of durable resistant varieties is the
most sustainable strategy to tackle late blight disease (McDonald
and Linde, 2002) but the resilience of some previously deployed
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eja.2015.03.002
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late blight resistance genes (R genes) has been disappointing (Fry,
2008). In addition, the issue is complicated by the period (∼15
years) that is required to breed a variety through conventional
breeding techniques.Whereasgenetic tools suchasmarker assisted
selection can decrease the breeding time somewhat, GM technolo-
gies can overcome inter-specific hybridisation barriers (Song et al.,
2003; Van Der Vossen et al., 2003) and significantly decrease the
breeding period. As multiple R genes have been described in the
literature from a range of wild potato species and their interaction
with P. infestans characterised (Vleeshouwers et al., 2011); the abil-
ity to functionally stack up to three R genes in the samevariety (Zhu
et al., 2012) further underlines the ability of GM techniques (be that
transgenic or cisgenic) to generate disease resistant germplasm.
Field-basedevaluationsof lateblight resistantGMpotatoeshave
recenty been completed through such initiatives as the DuRPh pro-
gramme in the Netherlands (Haverkort et al., 2009) and separately
in the UK (Jones et al., 2014), with both studies demonstrating the
efficacy of the selected R genes to any future commercial breeding
programmes. However, from a European context any future plan
to commercialise GM potatoes highlights the necessity to develop
adequate coexistence measures; in order to ensure the effective
segregation of neighbouring GM and non-GM potato crops. The
issue is all the more relevant in light of new EU policies that
nationalise the decision making process on GM crop cultivations.
If implemented, scenarios are likely to arise where neighbouring
states adopt opposite views on the cultivation of individual GM
crops; therebyunderlining the importanceof coexistencemeasures
across their respective border regions.
Coexistence relates to the adoption of crop-specific manage-
ment regimes to maintain the adventitious presence of authorised
transgenes in conventional/organic commodities below the 0.9%
labelling threshold for food or feed (E. Commission, 2003). In short,
coexistence is focused on restricting the potential for and conse-
quence of a GM crop’s gene flow, whether via seed and/or pollen;
thereby preserving the genetic integrity of related organic and/or
conventional crops cultivated nearby. The impact of not establish-
ing appropriate identity preservation systems for GM potato has
already been highlighted, as seen with the failure of GM potatoes
in North America in the 1990s (Toevs et al., 2011). Owing to its
clonal propagation and its low pollen transmission distances, the
potential for pollen-mediated gene flow from potato production
systems to challenge the 0.9% threshold in adjacent crops is negli-
gible (Petti et al., 2007). In contrast, the potential for tuber- and/or
seed-mediated gene flow from potato crops is predicted to be sig-
nificant (Flannery et al., 2005), but the consequence of such gene
flow has yet to be determined.
Post-harvest tuber loss presents a significant weed problem
with theproliferationofpotatovolunteers in followoncrops a com-
mon occurrence in regions with moderate winter temperatures.
The problem has been documented for considerable time (Lutman,
1977; Lumkes, 1974) with more recent reports detailing the poten-
tial of potato volunteers to harbour bacterial and viral diseases
(Perminow et al., 2012; van Elsas et al., 2000; Wright and Bishop,
1981) and act as primary sources of late blight inoculum (Cooke
et al., 2011). Managing volunteer potatoes remains a challenge
though in follow on crops (Boydston and Williams, 2005; Williams
and Boydston, 2006); because of the energy reserves present in the
volunteer’s tubers (Williams and Boydston, 2002) and their ability
to withstand control measures (Koepke-Hill et al., 2010).
National guidelines in Ireland recommend a 1 in 4 year rotation
for potato cultivation, with the potato crop usually followed by a
cereal rotation. However, this is not mandated for and cases often
arisewherepotatoesaregrownmore frequently inacereal rotation.
In the Netherlands, this is also the case with potatoes cultivated for
starch production often included in a 1 in 2 year rotation. In Ireland,
the potato crop is typically harvested fromSeptember toNovember
but in recent years above average rainfall from atypical weather
patternshasmade it difficult for growers to complete theharvest, as
experienced from 2009 to 2011. The impact of such harvest disrup-
tion on the potential for volunteer emergence is as yet unknown;
as indeed is the potential impact on coexistence measures should
a GM potato market develop in the future.
Taking this into consideration the aim of this research was to
begin to address the existing knowledge deficit by quantifying
the level of post-harvest tuber loss across Irish commercial potato
systems. The degree of volunteer emergence (and their resulting
fecundity) in rotational crops and the impact of management prac-
tises on volunteer occurrence was also determined. Further to this
we made an attempt to estimate the potential impact of high post-
harvest tuber loss and inadequate volunteer management on any
future strategy for the effective coexistence of GM and non-GM
potato systems.
2. Materials and methods
Two independent surveys of commercial potato farms were
completed for this study. Thefirstwas conductedon34fields across
the mid-eastern county of Meath, the eastern counties of Louth
and Dublin, the south eastern county of Wexford and the southern
county of Cork. The goal of this survey was to quantify the num-
ber of volunteers in the first (2010) and second (2011) year after
potato cultivation; hence first and second generation potato volun-
teers in the summer of 2010 and 2011, respectively. While it was
assumed that second generation volunteerswere derived fromfirst
generation tubers, the possibility that a percentage of the second
generation volunteers may have originated from residual tubers of
the original potato crop could not be discounted.
Based on the initial results returned from the volunteer assess-
ments in 2010, a second, separate survey was initiated in the
autumnof 2010 across 17 separate potato fields based in the south-
eastern county of Wexford and the eastern county of Dublin with
the intention of recording post-harvest tuber loss and the follow
on emergence of volunteers (1st generation) in the summer of
2011. The management history (34 field survey in Table 1; 17
field survey in Table 2) of all fields surveyed was recorded from
grower’s responses to a pre-survey questionnaire. The study had
no influence over the varieties sownor the associatedmanagement
regimes adopted by growers across the fields of the survey and the
selected sites were located in those counties that are included in
the primary potato producing regions of the country.
2.1. Field management regimes
For all the fields in the study, only 5 varieties (British Queen,
Kerr’s Pink, Records, Maris Piper and Rooster) were sown (to stan-
dard depth of 17 cm) and prior to planting the potato crop, potatoes
had not been sown in any of the surveyed fields for at least 5 years
previous. Although the study had no control over the cropping
regimes of the fields, responses collated from the questionnaire
confirmed the relative uniformity of management practises across
the participating commercial growers (Tables 1 and 2).
While the typical harvesting period is June–November, the
inclement weather through the autumn and winter of 2009 led
to the partial harvesting of three fields: F28 (October 2009), F29
(October 2009) and F37 where attempts to harvest were delayed
until February/March 2010. Of the total 51 fields surveyed across
the study, the potato crops in two fields (F18 and F24) were not
harvested due to extremely poor soil conditions; hence, the crops
in both siteswere ploughed under the following spring. In addition,
theharvestingof5fields (F21, F22, F23, F36andF37)waspostponed
by growers until the following spring to minimise the impact of
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Table 1
Crop management details for 34 fields selected for volunteer emergence and persistence. Fields (F18–F51) were located in either Wexford (W), Dublin (D), Cork (C), Louth (L) or Meath (M) with potato varieties British Queen (BQ),
Record (Rec), Rooster (Roo), Maris Peer (MP) or Kerr’s Pink (KP) sown. After a plough-based or minimal tillage (min. till) treatment, the first crop in the rotation (rot.) post-potato was winter wheat (WW), spring wheat (SW) or
spring barley (SB). While different herbicide products were applied, the universal active ingredient was fluroxypr, which is a synthetic auxin used to control broad leaf weeds in monocot crops. Across the surveyed fields it was
applied at rates ranging from 0g, 50g, 140g, 172g up to 216gha−1.
Field Code Potato var. Harvest date Tillage type Date of tillage 1st rot. crop Date of sowing Herbicide a.i. applied Harvest date 2nd rot. crop Date of sowing Herbicide a.i. applied Harvest date
F18-C Roo Plough February10 SB February 10 140g August 10 WW October 10 140g July 11
F19-C KP September 09 Plough February 10 SW February 10 140g August 10 Maize April 11 140g October 11
F20-C KP September 09 Plough February 10 SB February 10 140g August 10 WW October 10 140g July 11
F21-D Roo April 10 Plough April 10 SB April 10 0g August 10 Parsnip April 11 0g November 11
F22-D Roo April 10 Plough April 10 SB April 10 0g August 10 Parsnip April 11 0g November 11
F23-D Roo April 10 Plough April 10 SB April 10 0g August 10 Parsnip April 11 0g November 11
F24-D Roo Plough April 10 SB April 10 50g August 10 WW October 10 50g July 11
F25-D Roo October 09 Plough January 10 SW February 10 216g+ †60g August 10 Onions March 11 216g September 11
F26-D Roo October 09 Plough April 10 SB April 10 216g August 10 SW February 11 216g August 11
F27-D Roo October 09 Plough April 10 SB April 10 216g August 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F28-D Roo October 09a Plough February 10 SW February 10 140g August 10 SB April 11 140g August 11
F29-D KP October 09a Plough February 10 SB February 10 50g August 10 WW October 10 50g August 11
F30-D KP October 09 Plough April 10 SB April 10 50g August 10 WW October 10 50g August 11
F31-D KP October 09 Plough April 10 SB April 10 216g August 10 WW October 10 50g August 11
F32-D MP October 09 Plough April 10 SB April 10 50g August 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F33-D MP October 09 Plough April 10 SB April 10 216g August 10 SW February 11 216g August 11
F34-D MP October 09 Plough March 10 SB March 10 216g August 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F35-M Roo September 09 Min till March 10 SW April 10 140g+ †45g August 10 WW October 10 140g+ †45g August 11
F36-M Roo March 10 Plough March 10 SW April 10 140g+ †45g August 10 WW October 10 140g+ †45g August 11
F37-M Roo March 10a Plough March 10 SW April 10 140g+ †45g August 10 WW October 10 140g+ †45g August 11
F38-M Roo September 09 Plough September 09 SB February 10 216g August 10 WW October 10 140g August 11
F39-W Roo June 09 Plough April 10 SB April 10 216g August 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F40-W Roo July 09 Plough March 10 SW March 10 216g August 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F41-W Roo June 09 Plough March 10 SO March 10 216g August 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F42-W Roo June 09 Plough November 09 WW November 09 216g August 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F43-W Roo June 09 Plough March 10 SO March 10 216g August 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F44-W KP June 09 Plough April 10 SB April 10 0g August 10 WW October 10 0g August 11
F45-W KP June 09 Plough March 10 SW March 10 216g August 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F46-W MP September 09 Plough April 10 SB April 10 0ga August 10 WW October 10 0g August 11
F47-W MP September 09 Plough April 10 SB April 10 0ga August 10 WW October 10 0gb August 11
F48-L Roo November 09 Plough November 09 WW November 09 172g August 10 WW October 10 172g August 11
F49-L Roo November 09 Plough November 09 WW November 09 172g August 10 WW October 10 172g August 11
F50-L Roo November 09 Plough March 10 SW March 10 172g August 10 WW October 10 172g August 11
F51-L Roo October 09 Plough March 10 SW March 10 172g August 10 WW October 10 172g August 11
a Potato harvesting was completed on the respective dates with the exception of fields where harvesting was partially completed.
b Sprout suppressant applied before harvesting tubers from potato crop.
† For F25-D (2010), F35-M, F36-M and F37-M an additional mixture containing thifensulfuron methyl + tribenuron methyl was also applied at designated rates per hectare.
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Table 2
Crop management details of 17 commercial fields surveyed for post-harvest tuber loss and subsequent volunteer emergence. Fields (F1–F17) were selected from counties
Wexford (W) andDublin (D)where BritishQueen (BQ), Record (Rec), Rooster (Roo),Marchis Peer (MP) andKerr’s Pink (KP) varietieswere sown. Post-harvest tillage operations
were either plough-based or minimal tillage (Min till) treatment, with fields sown with winter wheat (WW), spring wheat (SW) or spring barley (SB), as the first crop post-
potato. While different herbicide products were applied, the universal active (a.i) ingredient was fluroxypr, which was applied at rates of 0 g, 50g, 140g, 172g and 216g per
hectare.
Field Code Potato variety Harvest date Tillage type Date of tillage 1st rotation crop Date of sowing Herbicide a.i applied Date of harvest
F1-W Roo July 10 Plough October 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F2-W Roo July 10 Plough October 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F3-W KP July 10 Plough February 11 SW February 11 216g August 11
F4-W KP July 10 Plough February 11 SW February 11 216g August 11
F5-W MP July 10 Plough February 11 SB February 11 216g August 11
F6-W MP July 10 Plough February 11 SB February 11 216g August 11
F7-W BQ July 10 Plough October 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F8-W BQ August 10 Plough October 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F9-W BQ August 10 Plough October 10 WW October 10 216g August 11
F10-W Rec August 10 Min till March 11 SW March 11 216g August 11
F11-D Roo August 10 Plough March 11 SW March 11 50g August 11
F12-D Roo July 10 Plough February 11 SW February 11 216g August 11
F13-D Roo July 10 Plough February 11 SB February 11 216g August 11
F14-D KP August 10 Min till March 11 SB March 11 216g August 11
F15-D MP August 10 Plough February 11 SW February 11 216g August 11
F16-D Rec August 10 Plough February 11 SB February 11 50g August 11
F17-D Rec August 10 Plough March 11 SB March 11 50g August 11
soil compaction to each site. All harvesting operations were com-
pleted as per standard commercial practise, using a 45mm mesh
equipped harvester. Irrespective of the harvesting status, all fields
were mouldboard ploughed to a depth of ∼25 cm with the excep-
tion of F10, F14 and F35 which underwent minimal tillage.
For the first rotational crop post-potato,winterwheatwas sown
into 8 fields, with the remainder left fallow over the winter period
before being sown with spring oats (n=2), spring wheat (n=16) or
spring barley (n=25). In an attempt to control potato volunteers
among these cereal crops, herbicide applications were made on 45
fields. Although up to three different commercial herbicide brands
were used at different rates across the surveyed sites, all contained
fluroxypr as the active ingredient and as such the total herbicide
loadper sitewasequivalent tooneof several concentrations (50g/L,
140g/L, 172g/L or 216g/L). Of the remaining 6 fields that were not
herbicide treated, it is important to note that the original potato
crops in F46 and F47 were treated before harvesting with an anti-
sprouting agent containing 60% w/w maleic hydrazide.
2.2. Weather patterns
Meteorological data for the relevant periods and mapped across
the country from geographically dispersed weather stations was
provided directly by Met Eireann, The Irish Meteorological Ser-
vice (www.met.ie), who record soil temperatures at a 5 cm depth.
Exceptionally, high rainfall was experienced across the sampled
counties of Cork, Dublin, Meath, Louth and Wexford through 2009
and 2010. For example, in the period from June to November for
both 2009 and 2010, rainfall averaged 151% and 104%, respec-
tively, above the 30 year (1961–1990) average with July, August,
November of 2009 and July, September and November the wettest
months of 2010. This made it difficult to harvest (as seen in several
fields, Tables 1 and 2) through 2009 and again in 2010, which was
compounded by the consistently low air (average of −3.6 ◦C) and
soil (average of −0.5 ◦C) temperatures experienced fromNovember
2009 toMarch2010 and similarly fromNovember 2010 to February
2011.
2.3. Assessing volunteer emergence
Systematic volunteer surveys were conducted in July 2010 and
July 2011 by walking in a ‘W’ from one side of field to the other,
during which 100 quadrats (1m×1m) were scored per field. This
was completed on fields F18–F51 (Table 1) in both 2010 and 2011
with field locations recorded via GPS to ensure the accurate iden-
tification of each field for successive surveys.
2.4. Assessing volunteer fecundity
To evaluate the number and weight of tubers derived from
emerging volunteers, 30 randomly selected volunteers were cho-
sen in 2010 and again in 2011 from 18 (F21, F22, F23, F24, F25, F26,
F29, F30, F31, F32, F33, F35, F37, F38, F48, F49, F50, F51) of the 34
fields (access into the remaining 16 fields was not possible). Tubers
harvested from each volunteer were bagged and stored in a low
humidity environment at 6 ◦C for 12 weeks. Once dormancy was
broken each tuber lot was incubated at 20 ◦C (18h day length) to
maximise the potential for sprouting to occur and thereby allow
the rate of tuber viability to be calculated.
2.5. Quantifying post-harvest tuber loss and follow on volunteer
emergence in designated fields
In 2010, a separate cohort of 17 fields (Table 2) was selected to
survey post-harvest tuber loss and to assess its potential impact
on subsequent volunteer emergence in the following rotation crop.
Field locations were recorded via GPS to ensure the accurate iden-
tification of each field for follow up volunteer surveys. Tuber loss
was recorded immediately afterharvest andbefore followon tillage
operations andwasnoted as thenumberofwhole tubers present on
the soil surface within a measured area. Using a 1m×1m quadrat
and adopting a systematic survey approach, a total of 100 quadrat
measurements were determined across each field by walking in a
‘W’ from one side of the field to the other. Tubers that were physi-
cally damaged and/or tuber pieces were excluded from the survey
and it was not an objective of the study to survey for the deposition
of tubers into sub-surface soil layers. Within a week of harvesting
fivefields (F1, F2, F7, F8 andF9)wereploughedand returned towin-
ter cereal, while the remaining 12 fields remained fallow over the
winter of 2010–2011 before being sown with spring barley/wheat.
Counts on subsequent volunteer emergence were recorded in July
2011 using the method described previously. Tuber number per
volunteer was calculated based on the random selection of 30 vol-
unteers per field (n=17).
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2.6. Data analysis
Data such as harvest loss, volunteer counts, tuber number and
weightwere recordedusingadata loggerand imported into spread-
sheet files before statistical analysis was completed using GenStat
12th edition. From this, summary statistics (mean± standard error
[SE]) were generated to quantify; volunteers ha−1, tuber loss ha−1,
tubers volunteer−1 and tuber weight volunteer−1. The association
between twoobserved variableswas determinedusing Spearman’s
rank correlation coefficient. For the 34 field volunteer survey a
general linear model (GLM) analysis was used to examine the
impact of seven fixed effects (year, location, potato variety, fol-
low on cereal (spring/winter variety), herbicide, presence/absence
of potato harvesting and plough/mintill) on volunteer number
ha−1. Follow on interaction analyses considered; year× location,
location×herbicide, year×herbicide, location×potato variety,
year×potatovariety andherbicide×potatovariety. As the18fields
selected to study volunteer fecundity were not randomly chosen
from within the 34 field cohort, an independent GLM analysis was
completed with the same seven effects included as in the volun-
teer assessments to gauge the impact on 2 variables (tuber number
volunteer−1 andweightof tubersvolunteer−1). For thepost-harvest
datasets, which were compiled from 17 fields, GLM analyses
were completed to examine: the impact of location and variety
effect on the harvest loss variable; the impact of year, location,
potato variety, follow on cereal (spring/winter variety), herbicide,
presence/absence of potato harvesting and plough/mintill on the
variables volunteers ha−1 and tuber number volunteer−1.
3. Results
3.1. Volunteer survey
Output from surveying the cohort of 34 commercial fields in the
summer of 2010 recorded an average of 29,163±5154 volunteers
per hectare emerging through the first rotational crop post-potato
(Fig. 1). As expected, volunteer populations varied across the fields
sampled,withonefield (F23) recording anestimated125,350±543
volunteers ha−1; though volunteer numbers in this field decreased
to 3497±67ha−1 in 2011. Indeed, the mean number of volun-
teers present in the second rotational crop across the 34 fields
(in 2011) decreased to 3727±877ha−1. While volunteer persis-
tence into 2011 correlatedwith 2010 volunteer populations (r=0.8,
d.f = 32, P<0.001); a coefficient of determination ∼40% highlighted
the impact of additional factors in addition to the population size
of 1st generation volunteers in the fields. Of the fixed term effects
examined (Table 3 a) geographic location strongly influenced
(P<0.001) the propensity for volunteers to reoccur over time
(location×year, P<0.001), irrespective of the potato variety that
was originally sown (location×potato variety, P=0.246). The 9
fields in Wexford recorded the lowest mean volunteer numbers
(2608±600ha−1), followed by Cork, Meath, Louth and Dublin for
2010. One year later saw a mean 89.4% decrease in volunteers
for the Wexford fields, 86.2% for Cork, 91.7% for Louth, 76.6% for
Meath and 88.6% in Dublin. Three fields (F21, F22 and F23; located
in Dublin) recorded the highest number of volunteers in 2010
(Fig. 1). In spite of the absence of a volunteer control programme
in the post-potato spring cereal crop for all three fields (which
were subsequently sown with parsnips as the second rotation crop
post-potato), volunteer populations in the same fields decreased
by 96.1% 92.6% and 97%, respectively, in 2011.
As to be expected, the application of herbicide impacted signif-
icantly on volunteer numbers (P=0.037) with increased herbicide
concentration decreasing volunteers ha−1 (r=−0.5413, d.f = 32,
P<0.001) and the interaction of herbicide with location (P=0.015)
over time (P<0.001) further reducing volunteer numbers. For two
fields (F46 and F47, located in Wexford), the application of a sprout
suppressant (active ingredient maleic hydrazide) prior to potato
harvesting eliminated volunteer emergence,with repeated surveys
in the subsequent springbarley andwinterwheat crops of 2010and
2011, respectively, confirming the total absence of viable potato
volunteers from both fields (Fig. 1).
Selection of the potato variety sown was found to exert a
nominally significant effect (P=0.045) with the least number of
volunteers recorded on fields with var. Maris Piper (10,035±4105,
n=5), compared to fields previously sown with var. Rooster
(32,576±6916, n=22) and var. Kerr’s Pink (32,100±11,169,
n=7): the ranking remained the same with an adjusted value
(16,724±432, n=3) for var. Maris Piper with respect to omitting
fields W8 and W9; from which volunteers were eliminated with
the use of the anti-sprouting agent.
Arising from the excessively wet and cold weather in the winter
of 2009 harvesting operations were not completed in 5 fields, from
which it was expected a substantially higher number of volunteer
ha−1 would occur in 2010. However, the full/or partial removal of
the potato crop from the fields did not appear to impact signif-
icantly on volunteer number (P=0.274) with in fact the average
volunteer ha−1 of each field lower that the sampled average across
the 34 fields combined. Likewise, the occurrence of volunteers was
not significantly affected by whether the grower included a spring
or winter cereal in the rotation after potato (P=0.917) or indeed
whether the 1st tillage operation after potato was plough-based or
minimal tillage; although the latter is likely to be strongly influ-
enced by the unbalanced number of ploughed fields (n=32) versus
those that underwent minimal tillage (n=2) in the survey.
3.2. Volunteer fecundity
In 2010, a mean of 2.9±0.2 tubers volunteer−1 was produced
with a maximal of 4.4±0.4 (field F50) and a minimal of 0.43±0.13
(field F21 across the 18 fields sampled (Fig. 2A). The combined
interaction of herbicide and time impacted significantly (P<0.001,
Table 3b) reducing mean tuber yield volunteer−1 by 46% with
F23 yielding a maximum of 2.76±0.25 tubers and F34 record-
ing 0.04±0.03 tubers volunteer−1. The variety of potato sown did
not influence tubers volunteer−1 in the studied fields (P=0.679).
Of interest, was the data recorded from F21, F22 and F23, which
reported the highest number of volunteers ha−1 in 2010 (Fig. 1)
and which were the only fields where parsnips were cultivated in
the rotation after potatoes. In contrast to a decreasing trend for all
of the other fields sampled, between 2010 and 2011 average tuber
number volunteer−1 in F21 and F23 increased 84.9% and 34.7%,
respectively. In the case of F22, the average yield per volunteer
decreased by just 8% from 2010 to 2011.
The averageweight of tubers volunteer−1 harvested in 2010was
151.62g±19.97g but decreased significantly (P<0.001, Table 3b)
by 68.6% (47.50g±10.53g) for the 2011 volunteer population
(Fig. 2b).Of significance, theviabilityof all volunteer-derived tubers
harvested in 2010 and 2011 was confirmed when all stored tubers
sprouted under glasshouse conditions following the 12 week dor-
mancy breaking cold treatment (data not shown).
3.3. Degree and impact of post-harvest tuber loss
Across the 17 fields surveyed in the autumn of 2010 mean tuber
loss equated to 141,758±911ha−1 (Table 4), with the highest and
lowest degree of tuber loss recorded in F1 (210,513±973) and
F13 (39,082±669), respectively. Neither field location (P=0.411)
nor potato variety harvested (P=0.233) had a significant impact
on the rate of tuber loss. Revisiting the field in summer 2011, the
number of volunteers present ranged from 400±59ha−1 (F1) to
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Fig. 1. Average number of potato volunteers (±standard error) emerging in subsequent rotational crops across 34 commercially managed tillage fields that were surveyed
in the first (2010) and second year (2011) after potato crop cultivation in 2009.
Table 3
Impact of fixed term effects on the (a) temporal occurrence of volunteers (b) volunteer fecundity and (c) arising from tuber loss at harvest volunteer emergence over time
based on completion of general linear model statistical analyses of collated data (see Section 2.6 for methodology and description).
(a) Variate Fixed term effect Wald statistic n.d.f F statistic d.d.f F pr
Volunteers ha−1 Year 35.27 1 35.27 53 <0.001
Volunteers ha−1 Location 26.50 4 6.63 53 <0.001
Volunteers ha−1 Potato variety 6.31 2 3.16 53 0.045
Volunteers ha−1 Presence/absence of harvesting 1.22 1 1.22 53 0.274
Volunteers ha−1 Presence/absence of ploughing 0.01 1 0.01 53 0.925
Volunteers ha−1 Winter/spring follow on cereal 0.01 1 0.01 53 0.917
Volunteers ha−1 Herbicide 11.07 4 2.77 53 0.037
Volunteers ha−1 Location×year 36.58 4 9.15 46 <0.001
Volunteers ha−1 Location×herbicide 9.18 2 4.59 46 0.015
Volunteers ha−1 Year×herbicide 26.65 4 6.66 46 <0.001
Volunteers ha−1 Location×potato variety 4.28 3 1.43 48 0.246
Volunteers ha−1 Year×potato variety 4.26 2 2.13 48 0.130
Volunteers ha−1 Herbicide×potato variety 7.89 4 1.97 56 0.111
(b) Variate Fixed term effect Wald statistic n.d.f F statistic d.d.f F pr
Volunteers ha−1 Year 37.80 1 37.80 29.0 <0.001
Volunteers ha−1 Location 5.46 2 2.73 29.0 0.082
Volunteers ha−1 Potato variety 1.86 2 0.93 30.0 0.405
Volunteers ha−1 Presence/absence of harvesting 0.21 1 0.21 30.0 0.653
Volunteers ha−1 Presence/absence of ploughing 0.47 1 0.47 30.0 0.500
Volunteers ha−1 Winter/spring follow on cereal 0.82 1 0.82 30.0 0.373
Volunteers ha−1 Herbicide applied 10.24 3 3.41 29.0 0.030
Volunteers ha−1 Year×herbicide 22.06 3 7.35 24.0 0.001
Tuber no. volunteer−1 Year 17.79 1 17.79 29.0 <0.001
Tuber no. volunteer−1 Location 1.75 2 0.87 29.0 0.428
Tuber no. volunteer−1 Potato variety 0.78 2 0.39 31.0 0.679
Tuber no. volunteer−1 Presence/absence of harvesting 0.82 1 0.82 31.0 0.373
Tuber no. volunteer−1 Presence/absence of ploughing 0.38 1 0.38 31.0 0.543
Tuber no. volunteer−1 Winter/spring follow on cereal 0.21 1 0.21 34.0 0.646
Tuber no. volunteer−1 Herbicide applied 4.98 4 1.24 26.0 0.317
Tuber no. volunteer−1 Year×herbicide 35.37 4 8.84 26.0 <0.001
Tuber weight volunteer−1 Year 18.82 1 18.82 26.0 <0.001
Tuber weight volunteer−1 Location 3.18 2 1.59 26.0 0.223
Tuber weight volunteer−1 Potato variety 4.12 2 2.06 24.0 0.150
Tuber weight volunteer−1 Presence/absence of harvesting 4.12 2 2.06 24.0 0.150
Tuber weight volunteer−1 Presence/absence of ploughing 0.05 1 0.05 24.0 0.823
Tuber weight volunteer−1 Winter/spring follow on cereal 0.01 1 0.01 24.0 0.924
Tuber weight volunteer−1 Herbicide applied 0.89 3 0.30 24.0 0.828
Tuber weight volunteer−1 Year×herbicide 4.72 4 1.18 26.0 0.343
(c) Variate Fixed term effect Wald statistic n.d.f F statistic d.d.f F pr
Tuber loss ha−1 Location 0.75 1 0.75 8.0 0.411
Tuber loss ha−1 Variety 6.99 4 1.75 8.0 0.233
Volunteers ha−1 Location 43.71 1 43.71 13.0 <0.001
Volunteers ha−1 Herbicide 0.18 2 0.09 13.0 0.887
Volunteers ha−1 Variety 6.89 4 1.72 7.0 0.249
Volunteers ha−1 Presence/absence of ploughing 0.09 1 0.09 7.0 0.776
Volunteers ha−1 Winter/spring follow on cereal 3.90 1 3.90 7.0 0.089
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Fig. 2. (A) Average number of tubers (±SE) per volunteers (n=30) for each of 18 fields surveyed in 2010 and 2011, following the cultivation of potato crops in the same fields
in 2009. (B) Average weight of tuber lots (±SE) per volunteer (n=30) for each of 18 fields surveyed in 2010 and 2011, following the cultivation of potato crops in the same
fields in 2009.
55,698±47ha−1 (F12) but no definitive association was identified
between tubers lost onto the soil surface behind the harvester and
subsequent volunteer emergence the following year (r=−0.237,
d.f = 15, P=0.089). As with the previous volunteer survey, field
location had a significant effect (P<0.001, Table 3) on volun-
teers ha−1, as noted between the southeastern fields (n=10) of
Wexford (1627±328 volunteers ha−1) compared to the more
northerly fields of Dublin (n=7, 35,876±3769 volunteers ha−1).
However, this was not the case for the application of herbicide
(P=0.887); nor for the presence/absence of ploughing as 1st tillage
Table 4
Mean (± standard error) tuber loss at harvest (2010) across 17 commercial fields (F1–F17, see Table 2) in Dublin (D) and Wexford (W), consequential volunteer emergence
in the rotational crop of 2011 for each field and average number of tubers harvested per volunteer (n=30) sampled from each respective field.
Field code Potato variety Harvest loss (tubers per hectare) Rotational crop Volunteers (perhectare) Tuber number per volunteer
F1-W Rooster 210513±973 Winter wheat 400±59 0.16±0.004
F2-W Rooster 78066±948 Winter wheat 1899±64 0.84±0.01
F3-W Kerr’s Pink 119649±723 Spring wheat 1899±29 0.88±0.01
F4-W Kerr’s Pink 172228±553 Spring wheat 2998±29 1.39±0.01
F5-W Maris Piper 135842±568 Spring barley 2499±27 0.28±0.001
F6-W Maris Piper 161933±1328 Spring barley 3299±27 0.49±0.002
F7-W British Queen 174527±775 Winter wheat 797±5 0.15±0.002
F8-W British Queen 133244±555 Winter wheat 798±42 0.13±0.002
F9-W British Queen 154836±1158 Winter wheat 699±20 0.19±0.003
F10-W Records 149938±1536 Spring wheat 1000±37 0.26±0.003
F11-D Rooster 81265±1156 Spring wheat 30198±72 24.75±0.05
F12-D Rooster 89663±1079 Spring wheat 55698±47 16.80±0.03
F13-D Rooster 39082±669 Spring barley 49130±27 10.27±0.06
F14-D Kerr’s Pink 191121±462 Spring barley 35578±15 3.02±0.04
F15-D Maris Piper 159734±1632 Spring wheat 27298±27 4.72±0.02
F16-D Records 201616±736 Spring barley 28298±42 8.07±0.03
F17-D Records 156635±645 Spring barley 24929±52 12.05±0.05
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operation (P=0.776), potato variety sown (P=0.249) or whether
a spring/winter cereal followed the potato crop (P=0.089). As
expected a strong linear relationship was identified between vol-
unteers ha−1 and number of tubers volunteer−1(r=0.894, d.f = 15,
P<0.001).
4. Discussion
The initial goal of this study was to catalogue the degree of
volunteer emergence and subsequent volunteer fecundity in fol-
low on cereal crops after the cultivation of a potato crop. Arising
fromthepreliminaryfindings fromthat survey, anadditional inves-
tigation was undertaken to (i) gauge the level of tuber loss in
commercial potato farms and then (ii) monitor the resulting vol-
unteer emergence related to such tuber loss. Substantial anecdotal
evidence (fromIrish crop reports) exists to suggest tuber loss athar-
vest could be significant; nevertheless, the degree of post-harvest
tuber loss recorded here was surprising. Based on national statis-
tics (www.cso.ie), a hectare of potatoes will typically deliver a
harvestable yield of ∼40 tha−1 (∼10500 tubers t−1, variety depen-
dent). While the imposition of an economic loss related to the
phenomenon of tuber loss recorded in this study is not possible
since the lost tubers did not meet the size criteria required for mar-
ket, this level of tuber loss presents a significantweedmanagement
issue in subsequent rotational crops due to the emergence of potato
volunteers.
A perennial weed, volunteer potato plants are consid-
ered a major agronomic problem in crop rotations (Boydston
and Williams, 2005; Williams and Boydston, 2006, 2002;
Nieuwenhuizen et al., 2010) due in part to their ability towithstand
control measures (Koepke-Hill et al., 2010). Previous reports have
noted that volunteers are minimally affected by several herbicides
applied in UK rotations (Turley, 2001). In contrast, applications
of dicamba, 2,4-D, or fluroxypr can significantly reduce volunteer
numbers in follow on maize crops (Boydston, 2001). Equivalent to
this study,fluroxyprapplicationswere found to significantly reduce
the number of potato volunteers in follow on crops, based on the
observations made in the 34 field survey. In contrast to (Boydston,
2001) who reported volunteer potato tuber weight reductions of
up to 96% with the use of herbicides, in the 18 fields surveyed here
the observed >65% reduction in tuber weight between 2010 and
2011 was not found to be related to herbicide usage across the
fields. More surprising was the fact that the influence of herbi-
cide was not as evident across the separate 17 field survey as it
was in the larger 34 field survey. Considering multiple factors (e.g.
machinery performance, timing of application relative to volunteer
growth stage, appropriate chemical mix preparation, environmen-
tal conditions at time of application) underpin herbicide efficacy,
it is clear from this study that further research is required to
identify the most appropriate treatment and associated applica-
tion parameters to ensure growers maximise returns from current
herbicide strategies. In contrast, the application of a sprout sup-
pressant prior to the harvesting of potato crops proved a very
effectivemode of volunteer control, with the suppressant eliminat-
ing volunteer emergence through two succeeding rotational crops
(as confirmed by multiple site visits). Undoubtedly effective as a
method to control volunteers, its application in any coexistence
strategy to prevent the emergence of GM volunteers in rotations
would have to be considered based on whether the GM potato crop
was grown for seed multiplication or not.
The strongest impediment to the proliferation of volunteerswas
noted to be time and location. Across all the variables examined,
a year-on-year reduction was observed indicating the importance
of maintaining rotations in cropping regimes. The effect of loca-
tion is most probably due to the variable soil types between the
counties included in the survey and the fact that the south eastern
and southerly counties are typically based on finer soils. Therefore,
tubers lost at harvest and which are ploughed into the sub-soil are
possibly more vulnerable to climate effects than in the heavier and
more insulated soils of Dublin, Louth and Meath.
Based on the weather temperatures and precipitation recorded
during the survey a high mortality rate was assumed based on
previous reports (Lutman, 1977) which noted up to 50,000ha−1
volunteers emerging inwinterwheat crops. This corresponds to the
numbers recorded in this study, which while high can be predicted
to only increase as winters become milder in line with climate
prediction models (McElwain and Sweeney, 2007). The fact that
potato variety, follow on cereal type, and plough/min-till had no
discernible influence on volunteer number implies the problem is
ubiquitous and that solutions must therefore focus on mitigating
tuber loss at harvest.
On that subject, the lack of any significant association between
tuber loss ha−1 and variety sown (or location planted) indicates
attention must focus on the harvesting process itself. For all the
fields examined, harvesting and grading was completed in situ,
with grading and stone removal completed by workers positioned
on a platform at the rear of the harvester. This operation reduces
processing costs for the grower and ensures harvested potato lots
are free of stones and other debris. The operation also leads to sub-
stantial amounts of tuber loss as tuber pieces and tubers below
the marketable diameter are discarded back on to the soil sur-
face behind the harvester. While this study only considered whole
tubers visible on the soil surface, it has to be assumed that the total
amount of tuber material (which can result in viable volunteers)
is in fact higher as tuber and/or tuber pieces could also be cov-
ered by soil debris during harvesting and hence not be visible for
scoring and assessment. Quite simply, reducing the levels of har-
vest lost recorded here would require either (i) a re-engineering of
the harvester to include an additional mechanism to collect tube
pieces/unsaleable tubers or (ii) a reversal of current practises that
would see all harvested material removed from the field for pro-
cessing and grading. As both options have cost implications for the
grower, any motivation to pursue either option will only occur in
thepresence of afinancial benefit and/or due to a regulatorydecree.
The volunteer numbers recorded in this study identify a genuine
challenge for regional disease control; as potato volunteers can be
regarded as primary sources of late blight inoculum (Cooke et al.,
2011). Considering the impact of late blight disease on the Irish
potato crop (Dowley et al., 2008), the potential for volunteers to
act as a vector for late blight disease into neighbouring crops is real
and at a minimum is likely to contribute to the perpetuation of late
blight epidemics; this while growers adopt 15 spray programmes
to exert control over the disease in adjacent potato crops.
Overall, managing gene flow (be it pollen- or seed-mediated) is
a critical step if effective coexistence strategies are to be imple-
mented and sustained. The imposition of separation distances
between GM and related non-GM crops is an accepted measure
to offset the challenge pollen-mediated gene flow poses to co-
existence (ACRE, 2004; Eastham and Sweet, 2002; McGill et al.,
2005; Tolstrup et al., 2003). Owing to the clonal propagation of
potato, pollen transfer across potato crops will not impact on the
genetic integrity of tubers harvested from receptor plants. In con-
trast, seed-mediated gene flow via tuber loss presents a greater
challenge to the effective management of any future GM potato
crops (Flannery et al., 2005). The findings of this study, combined
with a previous report (Turley, 2001) and grower’s experiences,
confirm that the absence of an effective volunteer control strat-
egy will thwart the imposition of efficient coexistence should it be
required.
Based on National potato production figures from 2007 to 2010,
the mean number of tubers harvested per hectare is 339,533
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(±30,721). Imposing the standard 0.9% coexistence threshold
would imply that the number of volunteer-derived tubers should
not exceed 3058ha−1. While this study did not go beyond exam-
ining the fecundity of 2nd generation volunteer-derived tubers, it
is important to note that a previous report (McGill et al., 2005)
recommended a minimum 4 year rotation be applied before a
conventional potato crop could be re-sown into a field that was
previously used for GM potato cultivation. Based on what has been
identified in this research, it is likely that the 0.9% limit would be
compromised unless robust volunteer controls are in situ and/or
the rotation is in fact extended beyond the recommended 4 years.
In this study, we only recorded harvest loss in a single year
(2010) and did not examine the deposition of tubers below the
soil surface. Nevertheless, the presented data clearly confirms the
propensity for seed-mediated gene flow from commercial potato
crops and that volunteer-derived tubers are of adequate num-
ber and weight to maintain subsequent volunteer populations.
Whereas the goal of coexistence is to facilitate choice for the grower
in affording them the option to choose between GM, conventional
or organic, there must also be a guarantee that the genetic integrity
of equivalent non-GM crops is maintained. For any future GM
potato cultivation, volunteer management will be key to ensuring
that this is achieved.
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